The maternal benefits of corticosteroids with HELLP (hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelet count) syndrome.
To determine the more effective regime in improving hematologic abnormalities associated with HELLP (hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelet count) syndrome, by comparing two different antenatal dosing protocols for dexamethasone (given primarily for fetal lung maturity). A retrospective cohort study of 30 women between 24 and 34 weeks' gestation, diagnosed with HELLP syndrome prior to delivery, who received 2 doses of dexa-methasone 12 mg intramuscularly, given either 24 hours apart or 12 hours apart. There was a shorter time from the first corticosteroid dose to the beginning of improvement with the 12-hour regime for platelet count (11 hours [9, 25 hours] versus 69 hours [41, 112 hours], median [quartiles], P = 0.003) and for alkaline phosphatase (25 hours [5, 44 hours] versus 59 hours [31, 69 hours], median [quartiles], P = 0.02). Worsening recurred from 11 hours, for alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate transaminase (AST), to 32 hours, for uric acid, after initial improvement. Hematologic improvement occurred in 37% (for ALT) to 67% (for alkaline phosphatase) of women overall. A temporary improvement in the hematologic parameters of HELLP syndrome can occur with antenatal dexa-methasone administration, with the 12-hour regime having quicker onset to improvement in platelet count and alkaline phosphatase.